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o dfol'd ia sioldgl'or>, b% ili the Cross of Dur Lord rli Crisl l'by ivlorn Ilir iworld is (rlificid Io nie, and I 10
morit.-Si. 11111, Gal. il, Il.

C-Iljol N1)1% k splendid chalice w'hich itas to bc piesented on the
day of St Joseph Galasanetius, Founder of the

I\OE1Ef 20F~siSidav of Advenî. iinstitutioti of the Regulir B3rothers of the Pious
DEÇ,s.E ISt Ddreu, ~.Selools, by the Bishop of that City, Monseigneur

2-Fast St. ]3iblana, V.M Gaston I ncontrc,from whorn hiie liolines rccei ved
2-St. Fraticit, Xavýùr, G. tonsure, at his entrance into the Ecclesiasticai
4-Fast St. Pleter Chrysolugub. 1ihshop, Confessor'S tale.

anld Doctor.
5-Sî. Gcla.smuls, I. P. C. On1 Wednesday, Biis Holiness visited the Pan.

- -~ -~ tifical Palace of Castel- Gondoifo, near Albano.-
Plus lx. Hav'ing set out ini the morning, the Holy Fatîter

Pirofessor Railieni of t'ae University of Lieq;(did flot return until the close of the evening, upon

has commnunicated (o the Historioal Joui ual of tiltàt'bis arrivaI, hoivever, he found more thari tbirty
city the followving letter on (lie early llistoly 01 thousand people, assembledl at the entralice of thse,
Pius lx city,%who,noîwithstanding the untavourablc appear-

siz- anc4- of the weatlhcr, hiad awaited him for many
Con*.ied ha an thngreltin t th 111)hou ts. The mosî lively acclamations burst forth,

Covîcdthtan higreain o lecll on the retra of the lIoly Fatlîc-r, who had been
Father .aust ho ititetesting to ycw, I t.iko the liber- copnet (iQuralyacowofepe
ty of stating that 1 received a letter foîn Fainecopne 0HeQiialb rw fpol
a few days since iii whichi I arn informe(], that o ciasFes. In tcstimony of lis gratitude the

the new Pope coninîenccd his studies at the Co IPp iinmediateîy appeared in the great, balcony,

lege of Volterra, %whcre he remnained for six years (rotu whicli lie gave lus bencd;ction in the rnidst

as a boarder. At tHe eusof his elevation the of pi ofound silence, follou4ed igain by the same
hevren Faher ofthePios Shoos wo pe-acclamations. The Prelates wîîo are acquaintcd

aie ver Fthsestlshent, vious Se vore-y %vith tie private life of Pus IX., express their ad-
aideove thi esablîhînnt, ih heirworhy iration of his virtues ; they frequcntly et.logise

Ptoy4'cia1 Father Giovanni lngbirami, one of the bis hurnility, of which fcw Poies hiave given a
d0parred mathemuaticians in Italy celebratedmoebiiatemp.

the Î,h;ppy event by a solemn religious festiv4 i' n e orin in fFidytseOi f coe

their church of St Michael. The Sovereign Pou- lls lioliness Pope Pius IX., accompanied by al
tiffexpressedl his gratijude by çcnding thern a his court, visited the Vercal hrho t


